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SCOIIISH HOSPITALITY
Dear Sn,.'.lt is a great !i!y thal the

Rinsins Mdler ot the S.ollish A$ociation
should writ. a leller lo the Rinsing World
givinS the impression lhal rinse.s from
England are nol welconei il has b€en n!
eiperience drat lbe convqse d lrue.

Ringers from cleshire have made vists
to Scotland on a nunber of occasiots in
rhe las! 15 years, rinsing peah ai Glassos,
Edjnbdrgh, Inve.afuy and lnverness, and on
all occasions w€ have been nade 10 leel
nrost welco6e. Foliowing rbe recent peal
al lnverness we we.e invited to go there
asain by $e charming ladt who is the sec'
.erary ol lhe local band (Mr. Halh piease
note). We have larlicularly lleasanr mem_
ori.s of ihe regal way it which we *ere
enlerlained .t Edinbureh when te rans a
peal to nark the Common{edlh Gamcs
held ther€, and {. hope thai {e m.y havc
the opporlurity 10 r.tu.tr thc complimelt
on some fuhue oc€sion. You6, etc.,

ROBERT B. SMI']'}I-
5.  Mi l l  D. i !e.

rNl'Ef,NESS
Dea. Si.-I would asre silh Mr' Htlls

rhat tbe local associalion sholld be siven
"eRry freedom and opportunity" to ring
the tirst peal on a new ring of belh", cven if
this mcans waiting a year or two". Blt
enoughs enough. Tne Scoltish Associ.tion
had an atleBlt for a !eal. It failed. ind
it ap!€a.s from Mr. Lewist lettcr lhat atier
''a year o. 1wo" lh€y still had not eve!
apdied fo! a second altempt. I hold no
briel for thc chester Guild but in the citr
cumstanccs I srggest they did not behavc
unrcasonably. YouB.etc..

DAVID WOODWARD,
46 Percy Road.

likely exhibirio!, accompanied b! sinilar
euloeistic propagdda and broughi in a
littlc business until the evenls oI 1914 lut
an abrupt stop lo such perambulaliors and
th€r cluttered up the foundr! unlil thc
Pensnct! order ol 1924 provided a hcaven-
s€nl opporlunity of getling rid of them.

I wetL recall the late Tom Miller 085&
1950) relating how, rhcn lhe 1wo lrcblcs
$ere cast fot Pensnett, rhcy canrc oui so
wildl! out .f tune a.d thc p.icc chafscd
beidg a bit _ti8hf. that nobody at the
lourdry *new what lo do as re-castins them
could nol be affordcd. so he and Iimy
croyes werc summoned h dly. spcndnrg
some considcrablc time clipling thc old
sii and lakins somc bils oul ol the trebles
to krock rhe wholc lot into sohe semblance
of an octave. It is the only inslance I. ti
lcast. have eler Lnowr qhere a ring has
bcen tuncd or atlempted ro be lued ro lhe

As lo th€ r€sllt of all this I prefef not to
comeni as I have only hea.d them one
a.d thal  las in l9 l8!

I do nor thjnk, although open 10 corrcc-
lion, thal the Woodlands Foundry ost any
bells afterthe abovc litde escapade, altbough
lhey w€re trying to gel b€]I work up 10
l9l9 in spile oi always having a very
flotuishirs businss in industrial non
fcrrous castings. They were acquired by
a larser o4anisalion only a few )@rs aso
and closed down. They cast .ines of ejgh!
lor Lundy Island and Fenlon, Staftordshirc.
in 1897 and 1899 resFctively, beside vdiou!
rehdgines and augmcnlatioN.

I wonder if anrbody else has hcard lhe
above story about Pens.elt beus. Yolrs,

w E. BOX.
140 Wentso.th Road.

P.S.: Thc tilie of the irm in latef days
was Charles. Car Ltd., tefore that tcry
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reminded people that theie were other items
of lalue ir n, amons shich were the lwo
memorial *indoss inseued by American
leople to Princesi Pocahonlas, *ho wls
buried rhere. ln cons€quence fte then
.ector. D.. Dlunlon-Feare, tolrcd in
America and raiscd intered and morct
enough $ gire the placc a thoroush over
haul. S. in a $ay. rhc bclh belptd L.
treser\e the churcb.

As therc q'er€ two orhcr churcbes in the
sanc amc. Si. Ccorges ras lor some time
used as a Chapel ol Unily. opcn lo all
denominations. Ringing naturally sulered.
token pracric€s onlr taking placc monlhly.
With rh€ dcmolition ol Sl. JameJs dd
Holy Trinity in thc 60s. Sl. Ceorg€'s once
asain bccamc thc parish chnrch. and a few
years ago .acived a lurlher re'decoradon.
Reckrry. and Pansh Hall. with an organ
sallag€d from SL Janets. As the o.isinal'
oiean of 1719 is slilt in r,lace. it rather un
usual l r  has lw..  Y. !6.  erc.

F. A. CLUETT.

Cravesend DAl2 IER
P.S.: The rrticle sl.uld have read: George

lwe rhank M.. Clue[ fof his correclions
to our arliclc It was taken lrom a New$
letld ciiculated in Kent ca.lic. in rhe year
an<l was a bn-minutc nller" shen lhe
cover picture and storr bool(ed for that
veek did not na|eridne Ed.l

MINOR DETAILS
Dcar Sir. lmagine my surlrise recen y

whilst.cadinS tonr very *onde.ful ialer
1o all but fail to recognise an ove. edited
reF)rt of ooe of mt lEals.

I do not see why Fals of Minor should
lave their mcthod delaih and rames of
omposers/anansers omitted qhen teals
oi Major. erc. havc all the oumbers of
ross of each melhod and number of cna.-
ges of method inchded. Afte. all "5472
Spliced Surprise Major (9 nethods. all the
wort. A. J. Pitman)" tells u3 all ee need
to know stuholr the addilion ol "comprisingST. CI.]ORGE'S, GRAI'ESEND

Deal Sir,-The picture and dadiption of
our chuich (Sept- 1l) were both second-
rate. There arc now no lombslones in the
churchyard. and the clock dials show the

By a platc cxisting in it, Sl. Georges
became thc omcial parish churcb in 1544,
and was attended on all civic ocmsions by
the Mayor and Coucil.

All the tells we.e re-cast before 1900,
and were recast and re-hung br Tallor's
in 1923- During fte eighteenlh and ninc-
teenth @nturies thcy weie in continual uc
by visiting bards, Fominent dong phich
were $e Collcge Youths. and the peal
boards have intelesting features. ifclndins
a long F€al of 6ome 8,700 chanscs, and
!c first "Edmrd" peal.

The oriAinal !€al-boot sta.led shortly
ifter the bells Fcre fist hhg, and seems
to have disapp€aftd during the '30s, nol
before one rin8€r (Mr. E- J. Beet hd
colied out a fair amornt of the ea.lies!

When the grcat town-plantring dMe
beeatr in the iale 'rl0s th6 Corporarion wde
goidg to bull-doze tbe chuch, urtil a letter
10 the local prqs, on rhe valxe of the bells

If Majo. ringers are entitled to full
delails. thcn so a.e Mino. .ingeris thh
cufent practie Rineine lvorld comittee
policy or mcre pe^onal whim? I very
slrongl,\r rcscnt peals of Minor beine aftor-
ded second-clas citizenship in this *ay and
look fo.ward lo some inlrovement in

l:urihemoie. I may add that i. you
ovcFzalous applicalion of the blue leocil
you lave reco.ded th€ methods in the qrong
ordcr and have lumed 1440 Cambridsc inlo
"2 exienrs" $hich is not the samc thing

GILEs B, THOMPSON,

CLEAN AND SENNSTBI E
Deai sir-well done Geoffrey Strickland.

Mr. Editor plcase rote, - Our Ri.girg
World is not an advenhenent for ale. pubs
and dtinkea. includins CAMRA. eoo.l beer
guide, elc.. elc. Kecp our Ringing World
clean and sensible. You6, ete,
"North Co1". W FR ANK STENS{)N.
142 Minshull New Rord.
CrePe, Cheslirc CWl 3PF.

eith 125 chanse of

PENSNETT BELLS
Ded Sir.-l Ms nor a tillle surpri.ed

that you. cover srticle (sept. 6) on Persnett
bells did not menlion a stor!.in circulation
among the "old suard" in Biminehao in
my I're Ea. youlh to rhc effect that the
back six werc specially cast for an exbibition
in 1891, at lhe Woodlands Bell Foundry,
Grove L!tre, SBelhwick. of Charlcs Crr-
Esq., md proudly proclaincd as "a maiden
peal, perf&t itr tooe and lnnc", qnalities
ehich were colspi@ous by their alsence
from bells cast at lhis now defunct foundry
as witness the unfortunale affaii at Smelh-
wickt old chuch rhere a rirs of eisht
supplied in 1897 in coniection with clc-
bratiotr @nceinins the longevity of a
.ertain eldedy widow wl6e name escapes
me, were qtieuy removed and !€-cat in
1899. But wone bcfel and tlle sMnd "tin
cm r&Let" vrs wo6e thd the firsi. They
weie sold as edap (exept one) in 1955.

The "perfecf' sir of 1891 were hawted
a!o!t the country ud di6phy€d at any


